Cardinal McKeefry School Newsletter
Kia ora te whānau,
Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Upcoming Dates—Term 3
Thurs 30 Aug
6pm Disco!
Fri 31 Aug
Sushi Friday
2.15pm School Assembly (R4 hosting)
Week 7
Tues 4 Sep
Pizza Lunches
Mandarin Lessons
Wed 5 Sep
Before School Walking Bus
Fri 7 Sep
Onesie Day-Wellington Free
Ambulance Fundraiser
Sushi Friday
Y7-8 Orange Day 2018 Parade
3pm Secondhand Uniform Shop Open
Sat 8 Sep
SYNOD Day for Otari Parish
Week 8 Book Fair Week
Tues 11 Sep
WZ Netball
Pizza Lunches
Mandarin Lessons
Wed 12 Sep
Before School Walking Bus
1-4pm Scholastic Book Fair
Thurs 13 Sep
Roald Dahl Day
8.30-9.30am Scholastic Book Fair
WZ Postponement Date
Fri 14 Sep
Book Character Dress up Day
Sushi Friday
8.30-8.30am Scholastic Book Fair
2.15pm School Assembly (R5 hosting)
(includes Book Character Parade!)

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero —
Maori Phrase of the Week
ngeru: cat
Māku ngā ngeru e whāngai!
I will feed the cats!
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Catholic Character
Five Necessary Attitudes from Pope Francis
Attitude four: IN COMMUNITY
Growth in holiness is a journey in community, side by side with others. In the
communities we belong to, we are called to create a “God-enlightened space in
which to experience the hidden presence of the risen Lord”. We live in different
communities: family, parish, school, recreational and sporting communities- they
are also a chance to respond to the needs of others. Are we creating Godenlightened spaces in our lives?
Reminders #2:
We have a number of processes we follow that exist so we can keep all of our
students safe at school. It helps us greatly if everyone follows the established
processes for:
School Hours of Operation: Please be aware that our school does not open for
supervision until 8:30am and all students are expected to be picked up by
3:15pm. Outside of these hours is teacher non-contact time.
Drop off and Pick Up:
The designated area for drop off and pick up is on the school court. If you are
unable to use the court please ensure you park well clear of the bus stop. To
ensure the court is a safe area to walk through, please remember to park in the
same direction as other people. Reversing in our playground is dangerous as
many of our students are too short to be seen in the rear vision mirror.
Biking/Scooting/Skating:
We encourage our students to use wheels to get to school. They are also able to
use scooters, skateboards and skates at lunchtime in the playground. Please
make sure you encourage your children to walk their wheels in shared spaces:
our entry points, footpaths and carpark.
Playgrounds after School
During our school day year 1-3 students use the playground next to the main road
and year 4-8 use the playground next to the driveway. The later playground is
considered too high for younger students to play on. It is also important our older
students have a place to play where they do not need to modify their play for
younger students. Please keep this in mind when supervising your students after
school, especially pre-schoolers.
Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage

Term Dates 2018
Term 3 Monday 23 July to Friday 28 September.
Term 4 Monday 15 October to Tuesday 18 December.
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ASB Get Wise Financial Literacy
Monday started with a whizz bang
session with Rm 4 hosting Superhero
‘Captain Cashtastic’ He taught them how
to be Cashtastic superheros by understanding and identifying the value of
money, how to prioritise needs over wants, and the important practice of
saving, spending, and sharing. Rm 5 hosted Vane ‘Our Money PT from ASB.’
Vane discussed with our tamariki the difference between an eftpos card, a
credit card, and how it is people earn money. The tamariki suggested that a
way to practice earning money is to do chores. If your child is in Rm 5 they
should be able to discuss what it means by “Stop the wheels, look for the good
deal!” and "It's not on the list!" . Rm 2 were inspired to be much more creative
and entrepreneurial with their earnings, saving and spending. Tamariki explored the opportunity to start saving now
and the power of interest while helping set-up and reach their very own CASH goals. Finally Rm 1 stepped through
their first ‘Get What You Want Plan’, students then leverage their decision making skills to compete in a ‘cash-clever’
quest to make their
dream holiday a
reality. The concepts
covered included:
Income
and
Expenses. Budgeting:
Making a plan to get
what you want!
Spending money:
Credit cards and
dealing with debt.
Making
good
decisions: Currency
exchange, insurance
and hidden costs.

Library News- Our Book Week & Book Fair
Our Book Week is Monday 10 to Friday 14 September.
The Scholastic Book Fair will be at our school from
Wednesday to Friday. A variety of Scholastic books will be
on display and available to purchase at certain times. We
also have some exciting events planned for this special
week. Our Book Fair theme is Paws for Books. Cardinal
McKeefry students will be immersed in literature as each
day during Book Week teachers will be swapping classes
for 10 minutes and sharing their favourite read-a-louds. On
Thursday 13 September we will celebrate Roald Dahl Day
in the library. On Friday students will be invited to
come dressed as a Book Character and at the
afternoon assembly they will parade their costumes. Ideas for the Book Character dress ups will be sent home
next week. There will also be a Junior and Senior Lit Quiz for all students to take part in on Friday. If you have some
time to help at the Book Fair, please complete the Google form https://goo.gl/forms/n6TyS2adZKak6rn82
Feel free to pop into the library to see Estelle if you have any queries.
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Fundraising to Support Kerala
The St Mary’s Kerala Catholic Community of Wellington have organised a
Fundraiser to support victims in the recent flooding in Kerala (see details
below. If you would like to go to the lunch or dinner please see Estelle or
email: library@cardinalmckeefry.school.nz to purchase your ticket/s.

Otari Parish News
Otari Parish Synod Workshop — Saturday 8 September
Time: 1.30pm — 4.30pm (Venue yet to be confirmed)
Please consider registering for the workshop in the area you are interested in by
19 August. The choices are:





Go, you are sent …. to the peripheries of society
Go, you are sent …. to develop a spirituality of service
Go, you are sent …. to find leaders
Go, you are sent …. to build community
You can fill out the form: At the back of the church—Online on the Parish website—
By phoning the office on 476 6131—Emailing the office — office@otariparish.co.nz
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Week 6 Garden Group
This week the garden group planted many different
seedlings like chives, parsley, beetroot, and we also
planted citrus trees.
The Skills learnt this week were
How to hoe the soil to prepare for planting

How to plant seedlings in the garden beds

How to plant citrus trees from their pots into the ground

Week 6 Kitchen Group
The kitchen group this week made Carrot & Lentil Soup and
Flatbread.
A big thank you to Austin’s dad Robert who volunteered in the kitchen for us
this week.
It was great because my dad came along
to help us this week, he taught how to
grate carrots with a grater, and then after
grating about eight carrots we discovered
a food processor, which really helped us
for the remaining carrots! Austin
The Skills learnt this week were
How to chiffonade silverbeet

How to grate carrots and also use
a food processer to grate carrot

How to dry fry cumin seeds

How to make flatbread
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